
Always Special Events
We make every event SPECIAL!

Total Package-Unlimited Phone Calls, Texts & Emails / Venue Selection & Tours / Design Consultation / Bridal Styling for Wedding 
Party / Stationary Selection / RSVP Management / Vendor Selection & Coordination / Floor Plan & Timeline / Rehearsal & Dinner / 
Ceremony Set up & Coordination / Reception Set up & Coordination / Deliver Cards & Gifts to Appointed Persons / Break Down & 
Clean up / Starting at $2,500.00

Partial Planning-Unlimited Phone Calls, Texts & Emails / Venue Tours / Design Consultation / Vendor Selection & Coordination / 
Floor Plan & Timeline / Coordinate Rehearsal / Ceremony Set up & Coordination / Reception set up & Coordination / Break Down & 
Clean up / Starting at $1,800.00

Day of Coordination- Unlimited Texts & Emails / Venue Tour / Design Consultation / Vendor Coordination / Timeline Management / 
Coordinate Rehearsal / Ceremony Coordination / Reception Coordination / Break Down & Clean up / Starting at $600.00

Design Consultation-Unlimited Texts & Emails / Event Design & Styling / Stationary Design / Floor Plan Creation / Starting at 
$300.00



Natasha T.                                                                                                                            July 17, 2018
Everything was so perfect for our wedding. Thanks Audra who worked so hard to make that day a dream come true. The décor was super 
beautiful not to mention how professional she was. I wouldn't redo a single thing if I had the chance to.
Kathie P June 27, 2018
Great company!! Very professional and paid close attention to our wishes and desires. Would definitely recommend them to anyone
wanting an "over the top" experience.
Wedding: 04/13/2018
Breanna D posted 09/27/2018 (updated 10/12/2018)
Audra is amazing! Not only did she provide all of the linens, flowers, etc but she was also our day of coordinator. She is so upbeat and 
personal, the perfect person to have keeping everything on track for your special day. She went above and beyond for our wedding, even 
making my husband's boutonniere which was simply beautiful. Audra really spent the time to get to know myself and my husband. She truly 
understood what we envisioned for our wedding and made it come to life! I can't recommend her enough!
Arron DeGroot said...
Audra is so awesome!! We hired her for my wife and I’s wedding and we couldn’t have been happier with her close attention to detail and 
the Day Of Coordinator services she provided. She is so friendly and professional and she added so much peace of mind on our big day 
knowing everything would be taken care of. She is also very easy to contact and talk to throughout the planning process. Highly recommend 

Audra for any event planning services you may need! Thanks again!!
Niyati, Baby Shower on 03/04/2018
Loved working with Audra! She was great!
Kim, party on 12/02/2017
Audra was such a joy to work with, she had a vision for our themed Christmas Party that was right on track with ours. Our party was such a 
huge success because of the hard and dedicated work that Audra and her team put into it. WE THANK YOU again and would highly 
recommend Audra with Always Special Events to make your event a huge success.



Becky T.                                                                                                                            October 17,2017
Audra did a great job working within my budget. She was punctual with all information and updates regarding the designs and plans. 
Wasn't easy as I am an out-of-town client and was planning a party for my mother. She designed floral centerpieces and candle holders.
Bobby, baby shower on 10/15/2017
my name is bobby she did my Wife's baby shower Decoration she did really good job I really appreciated her work
KENDALL, married on 09/23/2017
Wonderful to work with! Professional and compassionate. Always available to discuss ideas and options for our wedding. We highly
recommend her! Terrific value too! A++++
Brandie P.                                                                                                                            March 3, 2017
She decorated our wedding reception 1-7-17! She did a flawless job! She's a perfectionist and made our vision come to life! She's 
friendly, easy to get a hold of, and even has gorgeous items for rent! Will definitely use her again in the future!!!
We hired Audra to decorate our wedding reception for 1-7-17! Wow, her and her team are incredible!!! She's a wonderful person, very 
nice, easy to get a hold of when questions came up, and she's a perfectionist with her work! Our reception was flawless! I have very high 
standards and expectations, and she exceeded then all! She brought to life the vision of our reception! She also had gorgeous items that 
can be rented from her, which we did rent some! We will definitely use her again in the future!!!! Thank you very much!
Jeff and Brandie Kedzierski
Carol C.                                                                                                                            February 28, 2017
Doug and I were very impressed with the attention to detail that Audra showed. Our Wedding Reception was by far one of the most 
beautiful experiences we've had. She coordinated the entire evening with the caterer and band. She turned an ordinary looking room 
into a jaw dropping site! Everyone raved on what a great job Audra did with decorating and planning our entire reception. There is no 
way we could have done this without her. We would highly recommend Audra to anyone planning a wedding or event. She is very high
energy and worked long hours to give us the look we wanted for our reception. Audra, we thank you so very very much for making our 
Special Day an amazing success!!
Carol said...
We are so happy to have had the privilege of working with Audra! She goes way beyond what I expected. So very talented and 
organized. The wedding decorations were absolutely beautiful! Our guests raved about her work and how friendly she was. If we ever 
need another Event Planner we will call Audra! She made our day even more special and we can't thank her enough!!



Jan G.                                                                                                                            November 30, 2016
Audra was very understanding of what kind of theme decorations were needed. I would highly recommend her for your decorating needs.
Thelma F.                                                                                                                            August 3, 2016
I am very thankful that I found Audra in Thumbtack when I was looking for wedding planner/catering beginning of this year. I visited a 
couple of venues and sent inquiries but only Audra of Always Special Events replied quickly and with very clear offerings of what she can 
do for my wedding within my limited budget. She just took it upon herself, just like what she said that she is there for me not to get stress 
planning for my special day. The wedding went well and more than what I expected. I was very pleased of the whole color theme
decoration from the extra chair sash to the small details of salt and pepper in the table. Guests were very please on how attentive Audra 
and Sarah to their needs. To top it all foods were excellent!!! Strongly recommending Audra and not just her wedding services but for any 
type of parties you will have in the future!!! Dave and I love her!!!
Audra,
Thank you very much for all your hardwork to my wedding an special fun event!!! I could not do it without you. I was very pleased from 
the decor to the foods at the wedding. I heard nothing but appreciation and compliment how beautiful the setting and what an excellent 
food!!! All the quests also said "Audra and Sarah were very attentive and pleasant". Thank you!!!
Love: David and Thelma
Steve W.                                                                                                                            February 16, 2016                                                                                                     
Very professional and a pleasure to have working at our party!!!
Chris C.                                                                                                                            February 10, 2016
She did an excellent job and my guests had a great time!!!
KENDALL said...
Wonderful to work with! Professional and compassionate. Always available to discuss ideas and options for our wedding. We highly
recommend her! Terrific value too! A++++



Chelsea Catania said...
I can't even begin to explain how perfect Audra and her team made our wedding day. There wasn't a single detail that she missed. Everything ran smooth 
right down to the last minute. Audra took on a huge challenge with our wedding. I was a very uncoordinated and disorganized bride. From the minute we 
met with Audra until the day of the wedding she met every single need and answered every question we had. She went above and beyond to make our day 
so incredibly beautiful. Thank you and your team for not only setting up such a spectacular event, but for also coordinating and making our day perfect. We 
were always at ease knowing we had you. Our wedding was the most amazing day of our lives and we have you to thank for that!

Audra,
"Thank you so much for making our wedding day so special. I would have never made it through without you!"
Susan & Brandon
-Susan Ambrose, Bride

What a wonderful experience I had with Always Special Events! Audra was so helpful, attentive and easy to work with. She took care of all the details, even 
the little things. She helped to make my day go smoothly and made sure I had nothing to worry about. She was 
amazing!! Susan Ambrose

I can't say enough about Audra's planning and professionalism. She made my event a beautiful success. I am so thankful to have had the opportunity to work 
with her for my special day. Amy Karp

I had an outside wedding/reception planned for 6 months and at last minute due to a tropical storm I had to redirect to unplanned inside venue. I only had 
literally 6 hours to get it all together and thank God, Audra was available at last minute to provide all the decorations and tables and chairs, etc. Not only did 
she find everything I needed at the last minute but also spent ALL NIGHT until around 5am to decorate and make sure that everything was in order for my 
11am wedding. She was never stressed, never complained, and did it all so beautifully and magnificent! I to this day appreciate her so much for putting up 
with my frantic and absolute bridezilla self that I will forever be grateful and happy that my wedding ended up to be even better than I could have ever 
planned or expected especially under the circumstances. I had so many compliments on how great everything and beautiful it all was that I really truly do not 
know how I would have ever pulled it off without her. It was one of the best days of my life! I HIGHLY recommend Always Special Events.

Holly Hayman


